of RURC and ELF have steady state for every year, while GIF in decreasing and ELF in increasing over time. The ratios of UPI on infrastructure were decreased, whereas those on culture, health, and welfare were increased. Portion of tow project items among 52 items, which are community centers for village residents and rural experimental study facility, has 30% of total budget investment. Futhermore, the budget ratios of seven project items showed 50% of total budget. Average value of project budgets for five years was optimized as a type of exponential function in the case of decent array for ranking order.
II. 연구방법 및 분석자료
연구대상 분석자료 본 연구에서 연구대상으로 설정한 2004년부터 2008년
까지 5년간 수립 시행된 176개 권역에 대한 기본현황은 
